With low shrinkage Suprafil is also indicated as a core build-up material. This radiopaque composite is available in a full complement of shades supplied in 4 g syringes or packs of 20 × 0.25 g compules -the choice is yours, and all at surprisingly low prices.
Reader response number 63
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It has been six months since Oral-B introduced Pro-Expert toothpaste to the dental profession. As part of the launch practices were sent 150 × 15 ml samples to distribute to patients as well as educational leaflets and larger tubes for their own use. Included within this mailing was also a pad of 50 Amazon vouchers. These vouchers allow patients to receive 33% discount for any professional model power toothbrush purchased through Amazon. The professional models differ from the retail ones in that they contain additional replacement heads as well as an educational DVD. The vouchers expire in June 2012.
Power toothbrushes such as the Oral-B Triumph 5000 will help your patients brush better. Using it they are on average five times more likely to adhere to the recommended two minutes twice a day and are less likely to use excessive brushing force. Now those practices who like to recommend Oral-B power brushes but do not want to stock them can recommend in confidence, knowing their patients are purchasing a top model at a great price. Reader response number 62
DISCOUNTS FOR PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOTHBRUSHES
PRODUCT NEWS
SUPERIOR ABRASION RESISTANCE, LOW SHRINKAGE
The C-FAST adult orthodontic system focuses on straightening primarily the front six teeth which are most visible, meaning that treatment time lasts between just four and nine months.
C-FAST (Cosmetically Focused Adult Straight Teeth) gives adult patients the opportunity to obtain the perfect smile in a matter of months at a fraction of the price of other treatments.
Unlike traditional braces, C-FAST is virtually invisible as the brackets and wires are matched to tooth colour.
With most adults we can accept the bite they have, leave the back teeth as they are and focus on aligning and repositioning the front six teeth only.
C-FAST will allow more dentists in the UK to offer their clients, quick and effective teeth straightening treatments. Reader response number 64
QUICK, EFFECTIVE TEETH STRAIGHTENING GOOD VIBRATIONS FIRST
Numb a tooth the gentle way using Vibraject. This small (16 mm × 48 mm) battery-powered unit simply clips onto the syringe barrel. It causes the syringe and needle to vibrate and this vibration is transmitted to the nerves which sense pressure and vibration. These nerve fibres respond, transmitting their signals to the brain faster than the pain signals caused by the injection which are transmitted on thinner, more poorly insulated fibres. The patient only experiences soft vibration.
Vibraject's effectiveness is based on the Gate Control Theory of Pain Mechanisms introduced by psychologists Ronald Melzack and Patrick Wall. In short, the theory suggests that nerve endings sense vibrations first and then cannot transmit feelings of pain. So the vibrations essentially mask your patients' discomfort, putting them at ease during even the most painful palatal injections.
Vibraject is an accessory to good injection technique and when used in conjunction with topical anaesthetic and slow anaesthetic delivery infiltration is virtually undetectable to the patient. Reader response number 61
